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Central Organization for Applied Scientific 

Research Stimulates Prosperity for Holland 

BY DR. H. W. JULIUS 

Godfried Bomans, a noted Dutch wit, once wrote in "Delta" magazine tha~ 
despite all evidence to the contrary, the world wants to think of Holland as the 
one spot where nothing is known about anything-the kindergarten of Europe. 

T.N.O. is perhaps the largest single proof-positive that Holland is, despite 
all old impressions to the contrary, a country where a great deal is known about 
a great many things. 

T.N.O. devotes its enormous energy to carrying out its appointed tasks and 
grants itself little time for publicity. "Netherlands-North American Trade" asked 
Dr. Julius and his colleagues to take time out for a self-portrait. 

It is with no little pride ·that we now present the first of a series of six articles. 
This month, Dr. Julius discusses the Central Organization. In the coming months, 
separate articles will treat the special organizations working under the aegis of 
T .N.0.-which is certainly one of the most worka~le organizations of its kind 

~~~ J 

LET IT BE assumed that the so
. called "technology gap" is a gap 
.in innovation rather than a gap in tech
nology. Even so, it is clear that the 
overall technological power of a small 
country can never compete with that 
power in a big country. 

A small country must, however, keep 
up with the general progress and rising 
living standards of the Western world. 
To do this, .iit must build scientific re
search into its infrastructure. 

The Netherlands universities have 
had a long history of scientific research, 
from the University of Leyden (1575) 
to today's Technical Universities. A 
special partner was brought in in 1932, 
when applied research was entrus.ted to 
a new organization created by law. 

Serves Community 

Its .task was "to insure that such re
search is put at the service of the com
munity in the most efficient manner 
possible." lts name is Centrale Or
ganisatie voor Toegepast Natuurwet
enschappelijk Onderzoek (Central Or
ganization for Applied Scientific Re
search). or T.N.O. 

T.N.O. was a remarkable creation 
of a fa rsightcd policy. Out of the void, 
a body cnmc into being that was em
powered by governmental subsidy to 
cover the entire field of scientific re
search undertaken in the national jn
tcrcst. 

The original idea arose from the 
strained circumstances in The · Nether
lands that resulted from World War I 

even though the country had remained 
neutral. The organization sprang from 
the idealistic, but practical, views that 
existed at the Royal Academy of Sci
ences. From this very origin, T.N.O. 
was different from many scientific or
ganizations in other countries. 

In most of them, research was in 
answer to ·the request of industry, agri
culture, or other sectors of human ac
tivity. T.N.O., on the other hand, was 
an offer on the part of ithe s,cientists to 
• 

Dr. Henri W. Julius received his M.D. 
degree at Leyden in 1926. Most of his 
career has been devoted to research and 
teachinr;: in the field of bacteriology and 
public heallh. In 1951, he was one of 
the first Fulbright fellows to come to 
the U.S. For a number of years, Dr. 

· Julius was expert member of the Dutch 
delegation to the annual assembly of the 
World Health Organization. Chainnan of 
T.N.O. since 1959, Dr. Julius is i>ukh 
delegate to the O.E.C.D. Committee of 
Research Cooperation and the NATO 
Scie.Pce Committee. 
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assist· the community in its progress 
toward prosperity. 

Thus, the Central Organization 
T.N.O. ·is ruled by a board of which 
one half is appointed from among ex
perts. in the sciences and the other half 
from amcmg persons considered .to be 
experts in economic affairs or in the 
economic interests served by science. 

Subsidized by Government 

The Government grants the Central 
Organization an annual subsidy. Acor
porate body, the organization can also 
receive payment from any principal 
that has ordered research on contract 
and. it is entiitled to accept gifts and 

· contributions. · 
All this, however, is nothing more 

than a basis. It has never been in
tended, and it would have been quite 
unrealistic to suppose, that this Central 
Organization could ever cover the whole 
field of applied science. It could do 
this neither by passing on results from 
other sources to national users nor by 
doing all the necessary research itself. 

Thus the law made provision that 
the Central Organization, together wi•th 
the Ministries concerned, can call foto 
existence special organizations that are 
devoted to arplied scientific research 
in specific branches of the national in
terest. The spcci a.l organizations are 
corporate bodies as well . 

The special organizations receive 
their . subsidies f rpm and report to the 
Central Organization. They have, how

(Conrinved on Page 16) · 
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ewr, unlimited responsibility fo r their 
· own rcsl'an.:h. their contract.'i and con

tact.'i, and their own l' lllployees, insti
tutes and activities. 

Tl~l' liova111111.:nt . as tlte ~uhsidizing 
pllWer, has to hold a vcry strung pos1-
ti1m in the org;1nizat i11n. Delegates from 
the Ministry of 1:in:i111.: 1.." and of all other 
Ministries inh:reslt'd in the work of 
the organization partil.'.ipate in delibera
tions of the boards and can, if need be, 
control expendit.url·s by a kind of veto . . 

This constructi.on has the unique ad
vantage that all applied research work 
is intrinsically coherent. Under the 
aegis of T.N.O., .the fol·lowing organ
izations arc operating: · 

I. Organizalion for Industrial Re
search. 

2 . Organization for Ntilrition and 
Food Research. 

3. National Dcfo,nsc Research .Or-
ganization. . 

4. Organization for Health Research. 
5. The National Council for Agri

cultural Research. 
These bodies will c<1ch be. ;discussed 

separately in subsequent articles in this 
journal. 

It should be mentioned, however, 
that the .lifth group is not a special 
T.N.O. organization. It is a council for 
the coordination of agricu.ltural i1ppll.e<l 
research done by a large number· of 
specialized institutes working ·under the 
jurisdiction of the Ministry of Agri
culture, Fisheries, and Food. The 
bt1l)get of this council is part of the 
budget of the Central Organization 
T.N.O. 

The total number of T:N:O. cm-

T.N.0-'• new hea d 
offices ore hou >cd 
in this impressive_ 
and modern b'~'ifd : 
ins ot The Hag~o'. 

ployccs at the end 1>~· 1966 :-"'.1~ ~·~ 134; 
of which 739 wac 1 ully qua lilied· ·m:a
dcmicians, engineers. l.:hemists, physi
c'i sts, surgeons. bio.lngists. ~conomists, 
a:nd other· specialists. · · · · 

' lin'J ways, for a higher level of c~opera
Litfo ''dn such subjl'cts as traf11c and 
tni1\sp(irt. t1'1·ba11ization, pollution of. the 
l:n\rironnknt untoward and undesired 
siue C'lfccts · c;r pesticides. rehabilitation 

The Central Organiz;itii.m IHL~ a gen
eral ~ecrctarial, which 'irtcludes '.sccre- - · 
taries for each (.)f th'e spceliil orgm~iza
ti6ns ;\'n<l ·" thc ';igriculttiral council, an<l 

· of th~ handi'cappcd. and materials re
search ~ 

These vc;ry modern licl<ls for re
search (one might say they arc very 
much "in fashion") coulJ be brought 
together in new institutes of unpredict
able dimensions. 

a tre'a.~1fry. It also ctmlpri'scs a number 
o( general · service departments: Pcr
foitriel ··· Dcpi1r1mcnt,- Medical Service, 
Statistics and Mauhematics Department, 
Pate11t Dep•artnwnt, Internal and Ex
ternal Relations Department, and the 

' EconomicTcchnical Department. 
'r~ue cooperation depends upon pcr

son:i.t interaction. All directors of the 
34 institutes of T.N.O. proper, together 
with those of the nine afliliatcd insti
tutes, and from time to tiq1e also the 
directors of the 30 agricultural rescnrch 
institutes, come together in 6i~~1onthly 
meetings to discuss problems concern-

• ing the whole family of T.N.Q: as well 
as scientific problems or projects for 
inter-institutional or inter-organization
al cooperation. 

It is the organization's concern to 

It is now, however. the curreltl P?l
icy to draw on existing activities :i.n an.y 
of the T.N.O. institutes and on their 
facilities, technical ' equipment; . and 
manpower, with special como1ittecs 
taking care of cooperation in ·the field . 

Finally, it might be mentioned tl~at 
two monthly publieations speak for 
many of the activit'ics of the T.N.O. 
family. T.N.O. Nieiiws reports to the 
general public on research" and techni
cal work. T.N.O. ·Kmrtakt serves also 
as a coml'in1nieationti1cdiun1 ' forT~N.O. 
employees.· It· 'repor ts to ·them that. even 
apart from science· and research, T.N.O. 
has sornethrng ''fo live for.# ' 

. ' '(' 

· T. N. 0. Budget for 1966 
T.N:O. 1Publications ·in English 
Are of World:.wrde Interest 

Many T.N.O. publications. arc 
printed in English and arc of mter
national interest. As only one example, 
the Netherlands Ship Research Center 
T.N.O. published a 24-pagc, heavily 
documented, iJ.lustratcJ survey entitled 
"Cost Relations of the Treatment~ of 
Ship Hulls and the Fuel Consumption 
of Ships." 
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(in millions of U.S. dollars) 

C'l·ntral Orgnniz<ition for 
Applied Sciemific Research* 

Organization for Industrial 
Rcs1.'arch 

Organization for Nutrition 
and Food Research 

Nati1>nal Dcfensc Research 
Orga11izalion 

Organization for Health 
l{cscarr :i 

·Total 

Government 
Subsidy 

8.7 

8.7 

1.6 

' 5.6 
:·\ .' 

3.4 . ;, 

- .-.. ; 

28.0 

Other 
Sources 

2.0 

5.3 

J.0 

0.8 

1.3 

l0.4 

Total 

10.7 

14.0 

2.6 

6.4 

4.7 

38.4 

The starting )X)int of this report was 
the fact that there arc now highly 
effective means 111' preventing corrosion 
and fo1,1ling of ships' hulls . As a result, 
a ship can stay out of drydock twice as 
long as it could ten years ago. 

"' ln.:lud.:s a limi1c,1 amll11n1 for 1hc National Council for Agri.:ullural Research. 

Ti1e study concluded that the cost of 
better pre-treatment of Sll'l!i and better 
paint systems result in drydocking and 
maintenance savings in the long rµn , · . ; ' ' : I ~;, 

I ( ') ·~ 
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